Understanding the evolution of antibiotic-nonsusceptible pneumococcal nasopharyngeal colonization following pneumococcal conjugate vaccines implementation in young children.
Four main processes determine pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV) antibiotic-nonsusceptible Streptococcus pneumoniae (ANSP) carriage: reduction of PCV serotypes, increase of non-PCV serotypes, potential overall reduction in carriage, and within-serotype nonsusceptibility, resulting from continuous antibiotic pressure. The post-PCV implementation dynamics of these components were examined in young children from two distinct ethnic populations: Jewish and Bedouin. An ongoing, prospective, population-based, active surveillance initiated at the time of seven- and 13-valent PCVs (PCV7; PCV13) implementation. Nasopharyngeal cultures for S. pneumoniae were obtained daily from children younger than 5 years, visiting the only pediatric emergency room in the district during a period of 6 years (2009 to 2015). Of 8,446 nasopharyngeal samples, 48·3% were positive (42·0% and 52·8% for Jewish and Bedouin children, respectively; P < ·001). Nonsusceptibility was significantly more frequent among PCV serotypes than among non-PCV serotypes, and among Bedouin children than among Jewish children. PCV serotype carriage declined by 80%, while that of non-PCV serotypes increased by 140%. The overall (all serotypes) pneumococcal carriage significantly declined (33% and 11% in Bedouin and Jewish children, respectively). Among non-PCV isolates, the proportion of ANSP significantly increased with time in both populations. As a summation of all four processes, ANSP carriage significantly decreased among both Bedouin and Jewish children. PCV impact on ANSP nasopharyngeal carriage is a dynamic, multi-component process, highly dependent on antibiotic consumption in the community, which may result in continuous increase in antibiotic resistance in the replacing serotypes.